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! B i POLITICAL'.: NOTICES.! itrrm':POSTTEAMi Correct Clothes for Men

DEFEATEDSummer is Coming!
I ! .lit (i ."1. c'J !l 'f:t',ii'd : ,.,.. ,,(, ;:.;'f :

VOTE FOR f ' - '

JOHN V, BURNS.

'
Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative.

ERE are clothe
that strike the

happy medium
where merit

end moderate
price meet Ii
style, fit, fabric,

Fort Stevens Ball Players and
j Commercials Play Exciting
I Came at A. F, C. Park.

You will want a

in;.'.'! ;' .U7 ; i

VOTE FOR
, " A- if" t -

" c JAMES N. LAWS,
. . ....... j .

Regular Democratic
Nominee for Representative.i nil

J till
TOM ROSS WELL SUPPORTED

urn ao.4.ac. and tailoring
they are equal to fine custom-made- si

but they cost you no
more than ordinary ready-made- s.

See that this label , !::

VOTE FOR

. ,ISAAC BERGMAN,
Regular Democratic
Nominee for Treasurer.

;' .r.'i-siri.-

Local Infield luts Up Gllt-i;lj- e

Hall and Take Boldler Down
Line to Tun of Elffht

to Two.

Thomason popped out to Regan, and
Hulse drove one along the first base
line that took Flannlgan oft the sack
when he fielded' it' However, Ross

covered first and Hulse Joined the nt

majority. ' Johnson walked, but
Seillnger's long fly to Stockton ended
the Inning for the soldiers.

Btrtck'pn led Commercial' batting
list and sent a hard grounder to short.
In an effort to teai second Chop was

tagged out' Roxy ' Oraharn lined

grounder to third, the baseman fumb-

ling a did the shortatop. By the time
the soldiers had gathered up the ball
Roxy waa on second base. Harry Gra-

ham lined out another to third 'and

again Chilton failed to connect, throw-

ing short to first base. The third base
country looked good to Commercial and
Painter sent another one to Chilton,
who repeated the error of fumbling.
Roy Graham scoring, Harry ' Gra-

ham wa caught trying to steal third,
but Painter scored on a wUd throw of
the catcher, , Regan fanned, retiring
the lde . :'" ;.'In the second Ferguson batted a
fly over the grand stand stand, but it
was outside the fair line. He fanned.
Chilton hit a slow one to Regan and.

though the fielding was perfect the
soldier reached . first. Then followed
an unassisted double play on the part
of Flannlgan, who hauled down

Neary' fly and killed two men at first

retiring the side. Flannlgan' brilliant
work netted a well 'deserved ovation.
Morton's long fly to center, Flannl

VOTE FORMAKERS NEWyORKThe NATIONAL is Non-Explosi-

'' ' Under ALL Circumstances.
". Regular ' Demflcratle

Nominee for Sheriff.

Is on your clothes
. and stop

wasting money, timeand patience
on the other fonds. - -

, ' i

' Equal t fine cettenMnadc bi all but
; prk. The mixers' gutrtntee, and

urs, with every garment We an
Ejuklv0!ftribut9tatSudiy,

F0AE1D S TOtlES Ctt.
''f ' v'i-',,-VOTE FOR

' P.1 !

J. GOODMAN,
' ' 'Republican Nominee

- t f' For' Justice of the Peace

Sunday' ball (am wax certainly
an enjoyable exhibition. The oidlen

xpreed the hope before the game

that the local teiun we capable enough
to make the gam a fat one, and their
hope wa fully realized. The only re-

adable feature , u that the poet

boy were not faet enough to hold

up their end.: At Uhat, however, the

game wa full of interest, and the

l ):tu .:: v

ttrrBole Agents, Astoria, Orogonr VOTE FOR

CHAS. A. I1EILBORN,
Regular RepubUcaa
Nominee for' Treasurer.crowd fully enjoyed It

Port Steven waa entitled to one or
'VOTE FORtwo core which the content nettedI PI ii it x JL .8 v.i

It. In the vixth chapter Bellinger, the
utdlera' left flelde.r knocked the ball

C. G. PALMBERG,
Regular Republican
Nominee for Representative.

over the left field fence for a home gan' long fly to the left fielder, who

made a beautiful running catch, andrun. The other tally resulted frm an
error of Morton, Commercial' catcher. Trulllnger's inability to hit, the ball

made the Inning a brief one.

In the third Miller singled. PfeifTer
who wa unable to hold a third strike
or field it fast enough to throw out

IN MICH FAVOR.

Soda . water, .a mad out . ot
., pur fruit .. Juice, delightful --

flavor, pur carbonated water,,
milk and Ice cream when daslred.
and aerved a w aerv It I la
groat demand. Ladle and gen-

tlemen, lure and small, clamor
for It, and we can hardly satisfy
the numerous call for It But
we try to have a glass for you
very time you call. . ,

n-- -

VOTE FOR ,

. THOMAS LINVILLE,
v Regular Republican

Nominee for Sheriff.

fanned and Thomason went out on athe batter at first On the play Sellln

ger scored. , i h ; drive to ilann'gan. Hulse then aent
out a hard fly to Stockton, who hauledThe soldiers got a bad start Their

work in the first Inning was decidedly It In after a long run and retired the
side. Tom Ross was out on a fly topoor. Chilton, the pout third baseman,

i was charged with no less than three" COwfoV eo

oi the visitors gave Commercial three
runs , in the eighth, although Roxy
Graham might have scored had the

fielding been perfect Stockton sent
a fly out to Johnson, but Thomason's
zeal resulted in a collision and the fly
fell to the ground untouched, Stockton

landing on second.; Then Roxy Gra-

ham drove out a two-bagg- er to cen-

ter field, scoring Stockton. Harry Gra-

ham flew out to short and a short
drive put Painter out , of it Regan
walked, and when Thomason dropped
Morton's fly both Roxy and Regan
scored. Morton went to the woods

trying to steal second.

Winding up the game, Johnson flew
out to Stockton, who made another fine

running catch, and SelUnger batted a
fly to Regan. , Mr. Ferguson fanned.
The score by innings:

'" '

Commercial ......8 0 1 0 1 1 0 i 8

Fort Stevens.... 0. 0 0 1 0 1 0 0 02
The teams lined up as follows: Com-

mercial Stockton, left field; Roxy
Graham, third base; Harry Graham,
second base. Painter, center field;

Regan, shortstop; Morton,
' catcher;

Flannlgan, first base.' Fort Stevens

field; Ross, pitcher. Fort Stevens

Thomason, second base; Hulse, first

base; Johnson, shortstop; SelUnger,

left field; Ferguson, catcher; ChUton,

third base; Neary, right field; Miller,

center field; Pfelffer, pitcher.

errors In the opening epoth.and al
shortstop, but Stockton, following him,
smashed the ball clear out to the mid-

dle leld fence and scored a home run.

Roiy Graham flew out to short and

Harry Graham fanned.

' though Commercial did not secureEASTERN CANDY STORE,
608-50- 8 Commercial St, Next Griffin' Book Store. hit In this Innlng.two runs were scored.

after that the soldiers came down and
The soldiers managed to score In theplayed & rattling good game, except

In the eighth. - fourth on Morton's error Johnson was
out on a short one to Harry Graham,Commercial's fielders, In and out ac
but Bellinger, who was finding Rosequitted themselves nobly. Of the In,

5CT fielders, Flannlgan, at first base, alone
waa booked with an error one of the

planted one In the grand stand that
'netted him a sack. Ferguson went

down and Chilton likewise struck

Mads Young Again.

"One of Dr. King's New Life Pills

each night for two weeks has put me

in my teens' again," writes D. IL Tur-

ner of Dempseytown, Pa. They're the
best in the world for liver. Stomach

and Bowels. Purely vegetable , Never

gripe. Only 25c at Chas. Rogers' Drug
'"-- '' ! '" ' '''""! 'Store. !::

r two of the game for the home team,

D0 IT NQW!

;l::i)EGRATi
three times without success. Morton
dropped the ball on thhe third strike

Regan, Harry Graham and Roxy Gra-

ham handled nicely every thing that
came their way, and In the outfield and failed to field it In time to throw

hlni out at first Bellinger meantime
had gone down to third and, taking

Chop Stockton gave an exhibition of

that wa worth the small
advantage of Morton's error, ran home.your wwm admission fee. Painter was ratfier

lucky In center field, all of his flies

coining right into hi gloves, but his
When Neary sent out a fly that fell
Into the hands of Painter the
soldlrers went back to the field. Composition was well covered. Rjbs Trul

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET
G. W.Morton and John Fnhraian, Proprietors. ;

CHOICEST FEESH AND SALT MEATS. - PKOMPT DELIVER!.

542 Commercial St. Phone Main 321. i 1

linger looked after the right garden. merclal did not last long In this inning,
Tom Ross pitched an unusually good Painter fannlng.Regan popping out to

Seo our Burlaps, Leather, Lincrusta, Wood Imitations,
T Crown Mouldings, Plate and Picture Rails, Etc.

. f' :; i y .:'! -.- 7
TT C AIIEU A..CAIJ

gume, and, with gilt-edg- e support fur Thomason and Morton failing to get
bag on a drive to third.ntshed an exhibition that ought to in

j crease interest in the sport In th fifth Mlllor flPw out. to Flan
Th! soldier started things at the bat nagan, but PfeifTer got a hit Regan'iWC-- K 3C5-3C- 7 Commercial Street.

perfect fielding falling to head him oft,?
- ' f 'T t4 'ti i

before he reached the initial sack.SORE MAUDS Thomason flew out to Roxy Graham
and Hulse' grounder to Flannlgan re
tired the side. Flannlgan drove out a
pretty three-bagg- er to center field andNEW ZEALAND

INSURANCE COMPANY
Trullinger sacrificed him home. Ross

FIRE
STEAMER

H. ELMORE
popped out to the pitcher and Stock
ton's fly was handled by Thomason.

Itching, Burning Palms,

Painful Finger Ends,

Shapeless Nails. SUEla the following chapter Regan gave
a pretty exhibition of fielding when he
handled Johnson's

'

hot liner. Then

Of NEW ZEALAND. "

W. P. Thorn, Manager, San Praadac.
UXLIMITED LIABILITY OF BHABBHOLDEBA

'
't Hat been Underwriting on th Fadflo

i

, Ooaatlwanty-flv- a jer,' . , .

S. ELK10RE 0 CO., Resident Ateats, Asterla, Cf.
'.. ,7.. .tiv ;iuuut' 7ui. x,, ;;k v.--

SelUnger came up for his home-ru- n

drive ever the left field fence. FerguSORE FEET son went down and Chilton's fly was
V't 10"

The Largest; Staunches!, Steadiest and most Seaworthy vessel

ever on this route. Best of Table and State Room Accommo-
dations. "Will make lound trip every five days between

gathered into the long arms of Stock-to- n.

Roxy Graham fanned, whilemmlifted, llcMif, Bail' Brother Harry was presented with
sack by the third baseman, who made
an awful raess of his grounder. Painter
died in the box, but Regan created

il Sore, Tender ail
ji Persplrlog.

!!;ME NIGHT THEAMHT.

some excitement when three balls and tonTrainsFamous two strikes had been called on him, by
driving out a three-bagg- er into the

ANDright potato patch, scoring Graham.
Morton waa hit by a ball which he
himself batted, retiring the side.The Southwest1 Limited' Kansas City to '

'

Chicago; The Overland Ljmitod tojCSiicagb illamookTBoth teams drew blanks in the sev
enth. Neary knocked a fir out to

... ,via Qmaha The . Pioneer ;Limited St, Paul x v- - f ' '.! ; b::' ( :

Harry Graham that ' could not have
been more conveniently hit while
Brother Roxy handled Miller's ground

;i tun ;i T) ,si.!ii;o-i- i; V.,11'
er. PfeifTer tanned. Flannlgan's high
fly to Chilton settled his hash. Then

Connecting at Astoria with the Oregon Railway & Navigation
Co. and Astoria & Columbia River R. R. for Portland, San
Francisco and! all points East. For freight and passenger
rates apply to

Trullinger was robbed of a base. HeGhicaco:Ii1ilwau kee i & Sl Pa li I
batted out a hot one that was not
fielded in time to Justify the decision
of the post umpire, who called him out'

. i j 'i ft I J 9Mt'.iiuiiifui.fiMII'Ifll Hit 1.111 !. t. Trullinger was as safe as

' Baak the handi on rsUriaf la a tbroag,
not, srumy latkar of CnNoara Soap.
Dry and anolat freely wlU Cotteora
Ointment, the great ikla ear tsd purert
of emollient. Wear, during th night,
old, loo kid (Iotm, or bandaga lightly
la old, oft cotton or linen. lor red,
rough and chapped hand, dry, flmred,
Itching, feverish palm, with brittle,
shapeless nail and painful finger ends,
this treatment i simply wonderful, fro
qaently coring In a slngl application.

I Complete local and constitutional
treatment for every homour of th
skin, scalp and blood, with loss of hair,
may now be had for one dollar. Bathe
With hot water end Cntlcor Soap, to
cleanse the surface of cruits and scales,
and soften the thickened cuticle. Dry,
without hard robbing, and apply Cutl-en- ra

Ointment freely, to allay Itching,
Irritation and Inflammation, and sooth
and heal, and lastly, take the Cnticnra
Resolvent mis to cool and cleanse the
blood. This treatment affords Instant
relief, permits rest and sleep in the
severest forms of Eczema and other
itching, burning and scaly humours,
and points to a speedy, permanent- - and
economical cure of torturing, disfigur-
ing humours, from pimples to scrofula,
from infancy to age, when all other

safe could be, and the decision wasJ ! ' 'rf r
the only rank one of the game. Ross'i f.,

fly to Miller shut off his chance of

reaching the first stopping place.
It the opening of hostilities in the

eighth Thomason fouled one that Mor-

ton would easily have gotten had It not
been for a small boy who managed

SAMUEL ELMORE & Co.
. General Afjenta, Astoria, Or. ,

A. ta C. R. R. Co., Portland, Or.
Pacific Navigation Co., TillaxnooK, Or.

O. R. a N. Co., Portland, Or.

, i Each ! route .' offors numerous attractions.' j ? '

, - i The principal thing to insure a' cuii,
s

; comfortable trip ;
east is to soe UaAlymt '",. ,' . f

' '

tickets read via the Chicaga, Milwatakee- - & ' "

St. Paul Railway.
i i -

; ...ii;-.--
.

t,, i i !;.--- -, ii itiiw ,);; .;n-"- i' If K

SiAnt ; , ,

; ,134 Third Street; PorUand"

to get under the catcher's feet How-

ever, Thomason fanned. Hulse re-

ceived transportation, but when John
son hit one to Harry Graham the
Commercials doubled them up, Gra
ham to Regan to Flannlgan, retiringremedies and the best physicians fall.

Sail thrrktUrlI. CuMean iWiol 9T (H
na f CkocoUtia CeUri Pttk. i&a nil mi ML (Hat. the side. This double was another

pretty exhibition.h i Prt. Su 4. It Faixi Botna, 1ST ColaaliM AttH Out Ck. Corp.. SoM PrepHtWDid you see it advertised m Ike Astana toil the Aayertisa el A succession of errors on the parttMCUSriBT Hi


